St. Paul ’s Lutheran School
Panther Newsletter
Tracking Events at St. Paul’s Lutheran School

September 25, 2020
Teacher Professional Development Day
Please note that there is no school on Monday, September 28 for Teacher
Professional Development

Picture Day
Picture day for school portraits is scheduled for Thursday, October 8. No order
forms will be sent home to you this year. All ordering must be done online. To place
an order you will need to go to www.inter-state.com/order where you can preorder
your pictures. St. Paul’s school code is 49749KB. You pay online using an
electronic check, debit card, credit card, or PayPal. If you place your order within 48
hours after picture day, you will receive free shipping. A FAQ page was attached to
the newsletter email.

Upcoming Events
9-28 No School
10-8 School Picture Day
10-25 Grades 3-8 Singing in
Church [Recorded, not live]

Lunch Menu
Mon: No School
Tues: Turkey with Potatoes

Grades 3-8 Singing “in Church Service”
Students in grades 3-8 will sing in church for the October 25 services. The song will
be pre-recorded and replayed during both the 8AM and 10:30 service rather than
having the students singing live.

Sickness Policy

Wed: Penna Pasta w/
Marinara Sauce and Garlic
Bread
Thurs: Pancakes & Sausage
Fri: BBQ Pork Rib on a Bun

Just a reminder that our sickness policy states that students must be symptom free
for 24 hours before returning to school. We’ve been able to prevent any virus
outbreaks so far. Let’s remain vigilant so it continues to go as well.

Chapel Offering: Soles for Jesus
Soles for Jesus is a Christian organization with the mission to share the love of Christ
by distributing shoes to the underserved in Africa. The weekly offering we collect will
be used to cover the cost of shipping. We are collecting lightly worn or new shoes.
Collection boxes for shoes can be found in the cafeteria commons and the church
welcome center.

Wednesday Chapel Service 8:55AM
THEME: Joy is Found in Forgiving as God Forgives
SPEAKER: Pastor Sellnow, St. Paul’s, Adams-Friendship

Questions or comments? Email us at school@StPaulsWR.org or call 715-421-3634

